
Sunday Morning Celebration
September 27, 2020

Replaying Praising Spiritual Gifts
with Ramakrishna Ananda

from 10-6-19

Dear Devotees,

As devotees, our response to the goodness of the Lord
is gratitude. In celebration of our 49th anniversary last
year, Ramakrishna Ananda named, celebrated and
affirmed with gratitude the many spiritual gifts that we
have been given.

Yogananda on gratitude:
Thanksgiving and praise open in your consciousness

the way for spiritual growth and supply to come to you.
Spirit pushes Itself out into visible manifestation as soon

as a channel is opened through which It can flow. You
should be thankful for everything at all times. Realize
that all power to think, and speak, and act comes from

God, and that He is with you now, guiding and inspiring
you.

In this talk Ramakrishna Ananda also shares with us a
spiritual gift that has helped him grow on his spiritual
path.

Love in the Lord,
Spiritual World Society team
A, DP, T

 Link to Sunday Mornings on YouTube

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLLoNYUYSU94Sq7ww4NW3KZ-txwx90X3Ja


Psalm 100
Sing to the Lord, all creatures!
Worship him with your joy;
Praise him with the sound of your laughter.
Know that we all belong to him,
           That he is our source and our home
Enter his light with thanksgiving; 
           Fill your hearts with his praise.
For his goodness is beyond comprehension,
           And his deep love endures forever.
            
Stephen Mitchell translation

We invite you to participate in our 50th Anniversary celebration
on Sunday October 4th at 10AM Pacific Time. Although we can’t
get together in person, we can certainly have a great celebration
of Yoga Center's 50th Anniversary by coming together on Zoom!
We can look forward to seeing a special video from Ramakrishna
Ananda as well as seeing each other! The morning's program will
be very inspiring and fun.

Zoom Meeting Details:

YC/SWS 50th Anniversary Celebration
Time: Oct 4, 2020 10:00 AM Pacific Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting
Zoom Meeting Link

Meeting ID: 870 4519 5509
Passcode: 135332

One tap mobile
+16699009128,,87045195509#,,,,,,0#,,135332# US (San Jose)

+12133388477,,87045195509#,,,,,,0#,,135332# US (Los Angeles)

Dial by your location
    +1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose)

    +1 213 338 8477 US (Los Angeles)
    +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87045195509?pwd=K2NiMTlyK3VIRzZwMnRaVUJWOTd1dz09


    +1 206 337 9723 US (Seattle)
    +1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
    +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)

Meeting ID: 870 4519 5509
Passcode: 135332

Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kbHH7XlfQA

We hope you will be able to join as we celebrate this amazing
milestone!

In a new video, Ramakrishna
Ananda discusses Covid 19 from
a yogic point of view. He
emphasizes that it is important to
go to yoga and Spirit in times of
challenge.

Link to Ramakrishna Ananda's
YouTube Playlist

Please note that there are now
Donation links on the Yoga Center, Yoga
Center Members and SWS web pages.
Please consider supporting the home of
our spiritual inspiration during these
difficult times. The link below will take
you directly to the Yoga Center
Members page where you can find
information for all the following:
50th Anniversary Monthly Gifts,
Exclusive playlists on YouTube for
Higher Yogas, Hatha Yoga classes and
many wonderful, enriching handouts.
These playlists are continuously being
updated and added to. Create a
bookmark to this link for quick access to
amazing content. The Donate button is
also on this page.
Link to Yoga Center Members
Page

https://www.yogacenter.org/members.html
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLLoNYUYSU94RR1FOrJTRm5Fj8czlVFjPy
https://www.yogacenter.org/members.html

